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Decision No·. ___ _ 

BEFORE THE: RAILROAD. COlG!ISSION OF TEE STATE, OF, CALIFORNIA 

In the V~tter or th~ A~plieation or ) 
J. GARIBALDI V •.• GARIEALDI and D., ) 
GARIBALDI, ,ji., certi!1ca ted l".1ghway ) 
common carriers, for an order author- ) A~~li¢~tion No. 2,059 
iz1n& and approv1nglease W1th The .) 
Cuds;by PacY..1ng Company, a corporation,). 
·of certair. property or a~plicants. ) 

BY T!-::E COWt!ISSION: 

By'the above entitled a~p1ication the Commission is . ~ . 

requested to issue' its order ~uthoriz1..~ and~~prcV1ng an agree:nen"" 

under which J. GaribaldiandV.Garibald1, partners, andD. 

Garibaldi, Jr., an individual, are leasing certain ,automotive 

eq,uipment to The Cudahy Packir..g Co:npa..V, a corporation. 

The application states that J. G~r1baldi and' V • Gar1bald:t i 

, partners, are highway common carrier::; engaged in the 'transportatio:J. 

of,live stock 'over the'highways of th1s State as author1zed,by the 
.' .. t, '.' . f "' • "" , •• _ , 

Commission's Decis10n No; 32673, d.ated December 19; 1939.', It'1s 
" . . 

further stated that :0.. Gariba.ldi, Jr., an i:ld1 vidual, is also, 
" 

, , 

engaged in the transportation of live stock over the highvreys of 

this ' State as a highway CO':mlon c8.l"rier undor the auth.ority, or the 
, , 

Commission's, DeCision ~ro. 32781, d::lted Fe'bl"".lary 6" 1940~, 

, . 
It is ave:rl"ed' th.:l.:'C each. of" those. Qal"riers ,haloS .;:-eg~ec!" . 

th~ equipment involved as b~~~g disassoc13tcd rro~ aDY or their 

common carrier operations; that each of the operations is 

adequately 1mplemented' wit~'l truck and trailer equipment', wholly 

disaSSOCiated. tro!!l the ect~pz:le:J.t ulvolved 1n said .. lea~e arrange:lcrtc 
. . 

and that" the leasing of thc.t equipment ..,rn-l not, impair, di:m.inish cr 

.. 
-J.-



jeopardize the common carrier services to whichsa1d applicants 

have dedicated themselves •. 

From a renew of that application, we areof'the o:p1nio:l 

and 'so find that upon the facts thus alleged, this Commission's 

authority is not needed to lease or otherwise d1spose.ofthe 
" 

property-referred, to 1n the application., Therefore., the 

application will be dismissed. No :public hearing appears to be 

necessary. 

After du.e eons1deret1on of the above entitled matter, 

IT IS ORDERED that the application herein is hereby" 

dism1ssea. 

The effective ~tG of this order shall be, twenty, (20) 

days,trom the date bcreo~. 
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